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Mill.c iMcturcsqtlu Scenery
nvwheiv. A Future

iiiiinicr Kcsort.

,M,il,l,'wfri'ou,,ls" l,M!

,,fa valley lying just west
.!iir t'ovo. 'H bounded
ivrstby Scrub Ridge, and

t. c:ist b.V Meadnwground

.ji, Tt is about five or six
.'in liijrtli with an average

fa milt' and a half. Until
., tin? last fi'W years but two

.nci'i' cleared and eultiva-- ;

l)0,l i(f1 ho valley lies per-- ,

feet higher than the
,,rLickii'' Creek; the soil is

jto and easily worked, a

nfbluo limestone rock ap- -

jUst west of the "run"
,I!:iV farm; but on account
,, altitude the springs are
ml frost is apt to calch the
,,nllate buckwheat.

valley was at one. time,
,,ss, a beautiful lake, for
iimtains arc yet locked to-ra- t

tin; northern end; hut
,. the water wore its way
.h tin' mountain, at the
,.rn end and produced
is now the most pic-n-

scenery in the county.
, passage is known as
.L'liiiii from the fact that
.tors collected in the Mead-iiiu- l

lasin pour themselves
through this gap, surging
.fillers, leaping over ledges
iling into foaming tools g

a descent of live or
udred feel iiiM mile or two.
iiisiiiige is one of the finest
wto spring's in the state,
ththe adveutof the B. A: O.

d, and its attendant train
rprisiri.LC capitalists, it will
a few years when the un-js- h

will be cleared away,
macadamized, driveways

.'jited, and romantic walks
:k mountain sides leading
k'Cool shadows of the over

spruce to the knob on
'Ritlfre, where oui will as-- u

observatory that will o

the tret.' lops and look
ail creation and part of Vir- -

! alxive the main falls, and
side of Scrub Ridge is a
This has been known to
il inhabitants tor three
i's (if a century, when the
was a boy, he with Ins
reikis, went one Sunday
Ve the cave. With a !

lighted and tied into
'iti'ial el' a hoop-pole- , the

' bade adieu to the light
and on hand and knees
li the narrow passage they
thoir way a distance ol
"fevl -- crawling single tile,
'wfully still in there, and

lf seemed afraid to make
Ht. Just as we i'elt that

about to emerge into the
Iwlls and roomy apart-'""i- t

our uncle John li.
'1 to tell us about, zip!

"Ur liL'bt, Tim iImvI.-ih.s-

""li t'linugl, to be i'elt. Our
'"iiwus that a panther or
'iad siiull'ed it out. Just

;''l'l'ivd to us that it was
'tu explore (.avt!S ,m Suu- -

Ue bucked (,t as iM-a-

wo ct.uld, went home and
iiKither.

is there all right;
Hie natural advaut- -

'"';u'iliK Uun is destined to
''.'""-'"- f the most popular

s'Uuiuer resorts in the
'v' ll will be especially al-t- l'

l" halt i more and YVush-"I"'")1''- ',

on account of the
J11'1 which they may reach

short time required
u'i' 1'.. x- n v. : i iv ... , i

.l;IVl- soiiR( very interesting
V,'s of ihe Mi.adow-J'ls- '

"Hd of t10 poopleof t his
uilll,iiig the early part of

,"Utln'y, by Mr. James Kay,
burg, lUi WU1S0 father

1111(1 the Meadowgrounds
'J'Jt'"l.V years ago. These
.S'vi'ii to our readers in the
'uture.

;ltcl win be a good time
'ril'u W thoN'KWS.
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DAVID WINTERS.

On Sunday September Ki.HlHO,
at his home in liethel township,
there passed from earth one of
I'ulton county's best citizens, the
name of whom stands at the head
of this article. A little more than
sixty-thro- years ago, he n'rst
saw the light of day in the house
where he spent, his life.and where
his eyes were closed for the last
time. .

)f hiie, a friend writes
rdigions convictions were

of the highest type; and the pre-
cepts of inspiration were, with
him, tin- - rule of action in his daily
life. His faith in the Intinite; his
love of truth; these gave him a
grand courage in the battle of
life.

"Uis foundations were sure,
lie never faltered-neve- r hesitat-
ed. e met all the great respon-
sibilities and trials of life, and
t riumphed - being uphold.

"His funeral was largely at-

tended by his friends and neigh-
bors from far and near to pay the
last tribute of respect to a man
who feared (iod, loved his fellow
man, and tried to do his duty.
His father died when David was
at- the tender age of I years; and
and thns.with his widowed moth-
er and throe sisters, he started
out to light the battles of life.

"nearly years he associated
with the Christian church and
lived a christian life to the day of
his death. To his family we can
truly say that he leaves them a
legacy of which they may well
feel proud that, ofan uncontaiui-nat- i

d character. To complain at
tlu close of such a life is to com-

plain, that the ripened fruit drops
from the overladen hough, that

harvest bends to the
sickle: it is to com plain of the law
of our existance and to accuse the
Creator for not having made man
immortal on the earth. "

WAKL'OKDSIU'lMi.

Mr. and Mrs. V. I. Cordon
of this place spent last Sabbath
with thoir uncle and aunt Mr. and
Mrs. .las. S. Kirk in Pigeon Cove-Mrs- .

Job Maun and son Willie,
of this place, are visiting in
Washington.

Miss liiilu YYhistnor of Croat
Cacapoii, V. Va. visited her cous-

ins the Misses Mann last week.
Miss J Sortie Andrews, near

here, was the guest of her friend
Miss Myrtle StoulTer last Sab-

bath.
Mr. and Mrs. (ieorge Winter,

of Timber Kidge, visted Mrs-Phili- p

I la nek recently.
Mrs. Ward Oroer, who has

been spending a lew days with
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Job
Maun, has returned to her home
at Washington, 1). C,

Miss Laura Prady, has return-
ed home after spending some
time with friends at Pott.

Misses Mattie and Cussie
Maun, visited relatives and
friends at Croat Caoapou, W. Va.

recently.
Miss Myrtle Slayman, of

Mann, was the guest of her
friend Miss Ella Brady last Sab-

bath.
Mi-- . Coot go Brooks, of near

Lock, r:., Mil., made a business
vis'it to this place recently.

Several persons from this place
attended the funeral of Mr.
David Winters at Cedar Crove
church Tuesday of last week.

A brother editor is responsible
for this sublime outburst: Our
heart is .swelled with gratitude
and our voice choked with emo-ofionlike- a

niuley cow with a
turnip in her throat. The world
is after all a happy one, and as
wo gaze from the window of our
editorial monastery at the sun-kisse- d

landscape, sweet visions
of milk and honey humming birds
and molasses, brick cheese and
brosial nectar dance before our
vision astonished like a calf bo-for- e

a circus procession. Last
Saturday one of our subscribers
came up and paid in cold cash aud
cold blood throe years in ar-

rearages and two years in
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turr tiik i an Illinois imcnu:. didn--t matkuialii-:- .

On Monday afternoon a swarm
of bees came Hying into town
from the northeast and alighted
on the topmost branch of one of
those maples in front of Trout's
drug store. Thinking they
might be from the apiary of M.
P. ShalTnor, from the direction
in which they came, the News
oMiee telephoned Mr. Sha liner to
count his boos. He called tin?
roll and found his all at home;
but In? came down street and
enlisted the sympathy of h'ev.
Mr. Crove, another boo onthu-siasti- ,

and so m a hive was under
the tree. Mr. Crove climbed up,
and with his pocket knife, cut off
Ihe branch to which the bees
wore clinging, brought them
down, and put them in the hive
just as though boos never stung
preachers. He took them to his
home and placed the hive among
those of his own. In a short
time the strangers came out of
their new homo, and most of
them went into the hives with the
other bees. The queen cameout,
and tlew away for some time,
when she returned and alighted
on the top of the hive. She was
a nice one, and Mr. ( J rove pick-

ed her up put her in a cage, and
will substitute her for a queen
that is inferior in one of the other
hives.

WELLS TANNEKY.

Mr. and Mrs. Oloyd MoOlath-ery,o- f

Altoona, spent a week with
the hitter's parents, Mr. anil
Mrs. J. 11. Meredith, of .this
place.

Mr. aud Mrs. A. Crove, of
Sharpsburg, M.I., are visiting
(heir sister, Mrs John A Wish
art.

Mr, and Mrs. Harvey Wishart
left for sin extended visit among
their many friends in the West.

Mrs. Ceo. W. Adams left Sat-
urday morning to spend a week
with her husband aud son at
Puritan, Pa.,

Martha and Thus. A. Sipes,
after a tedious illness, are. we art-gla-

to note, able to drive out
among their many friends.

Our hustling painter and paper
hanger has been con lined to his
bed the last week' with leadpoison
We hope for his speedy recovery.

Harry E. Spangler our genial
merchant, spent Sunday with his
brother, l. N. Spangler in Alle-

gheny,
Mrs. Hoyd of Topeka Kansas,

is visiting the families of A. ().
Orifiith. and J. W. Oibson.

Mrs. Susan Mitchell, of South
Fork, is visiting her mother Mrs.
Kuaua Sprowl.

Misses Emma and Susan
Swart., of Davis, W. Va., are
spending a week with their sis-

ter Mrs. Jas. 1). Foote.
W. H. Spangler and wife visit-

ed the former's father at Cass-ville- ,

Pa.,
Mr. Frank Sprowl, is improv-

ing his property by having his
dwelling sided and painted.

Those who have raised their
late potatoes report a very short
crop.

The peach crop was a very fair
one.

Mrs. David llorton.of Hunting
don, and daughter, Mrs. James
Painter anil two children, of Da
vis, W. Va., are visiting friends in

this place.
Mr. Levi Mellott aud J. C. Kirk

have both been seriously ill but
are improving under the skillful
treatment of Dr. Campbell.

Mr. Scott Mellott, of Everett,
Mrs. Palmer aud Mrs. Mellott, of

Sipes Mill, and Mrs. Corbin, of
Waterfall, have been called to this
place during the past week by

the illness of thoir father, Mi'.
Levi Mellott, at the home of Alli-

son Creenlaud.
Mr. and Mrs. Lambersoii, of

llustontown, were the guests of

J. C. Kirk's family Saturday and
Suuda.y

Judging from tho number of

shots iired, our sick people must
have good appetites if they eat all

the game.
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'(iiil" CoMilt Tells ol One nl
Oakland.
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II I'illitor of the Ni;VS, or i , , ,, iO t;i Ke hire More lust, Satlir- -

inanv of its readers could have- day atternoon. and manv persons
had a s by hiversiilr Park,

, , h id conie to town to witness the

turday, there would have been
recognized quite a number of
familiar faces and voices.

Per there around a picnic table
laden with such a dinner as only
Pennsylvania, and Illinois, ladies
know how to prepare, were Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Pisher and si ins,
Stephen and Frank, of (Wall,
Pa., who are visiting relatives and
friends here, Mrs. Kaehel Peek
and daughters, Ettaand Florence,
and sons, Ernest, Paymond, and
Palph; Mrs. Warren Peck, Mrs.
Elmer Truax, Mr. and Mrs. .las.
Ash more ami daughters,! ,o.,( )live
and Weiinio, and sou, Earl; Mr.
and Mrs. Job Cough, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Cough ami child,
Mrs. Win. Hi.von and
Wasson ; u I

J. J. Palme

'.

I looii; M r.
children.

Charley aiul ley out, about tin
a few, whose names would not,

at of

to

so readily lvrogni ,od in Fallen
county but to whom wearegreat
ly indebted for of the en-

joyment of the occasion, among
the n a i id M rs. Doilarand
sons, Joi m, J i in in ii

and M isses Maud,
Poberts.

shot!
and Mrs

and Val- -

much

were Mr.
Everett, and she

i.ngrily at the boy, threw

I he sports ol the day wore
swinging, boating

Swinging was participated in
by all, and ospieially, by the
elder gelltietneM who wanted a

quiet smoke and a long comer
sation. The boating, w lech was
by no means least feature of
the i"i joyed by young
people.

Tho uanieof river on whoso
park' is situated this beautiful
bank is Embarras. What racts
the attention of people who
accustomed to the clear limpid
streams of Fulton county is the
fact that water is as muddy
as a clayhole.

music was not rendered by
the Washington Marine Hand, Oil-mor- e

Brothers, McOonnellsburg
Orchestra, or the Fairview Band,
of Needmore; but it was the kind
of chin-musi- would remind

"Of tho days gone by when
you ami i were young,"

OEM.

and
very interesting sermon to
large congregation Sunday
evening at Autioch church, from
st captor of h'liesis.
The farmers busy hauling

phosphate from Hancock.
Amy- Peck came home last

Tuesday evening sick, from
Laura, Clearfield county; and is
at the of her father, James
Peck.

Mr. W. Nesbit, of McCon
nellshurg, brought, his hay press
to David Burr's lust Thursday

baled sixteen tons of
Mr. Simeon Coalt,

Saturday
repairing telephones.

Mrs. Wink and daughter,
Miss Lizzie, last Sat
unlay. We glad to note that
Miss Lizzie's health is much im-

proved.
B. F. Cordon is dang. rously ill

typhoid fever ai. the
his father, Philip Cordon.

broad smile. It's dishwasher.
and Mrs. Ii. Evans)

were visitors at J. P. peek's

Mrs. K. B and Miss

The grand test skill between
tiie lYmnettsburg and McCon- -

nnlklilllMf li'in K.ill l,m nu
tile

lteepat
game; hut about ton o'clock Sat-
urday morning. Fannettsburg
notified our boys by phono that
they wouldn't coine. They did
no) give any other reason than
that some of their team didn't
want to.

The Littleton boys Were here,
and they promptly agreed to take
Fannettsburg V. place, and a very
pleasant afternoon was spent by
those who enjoy the sport.
contest was won by our loam L'"J

to

TciTiMy i'a tcil.

Last Sunday i'tei iioon, a sown
year old Mr. Frank Sehet-roiupf- ,

lives on the lleuder- -

place the eastern base
Hill on the road loading

O. i., fi'om Warfordsburg Muck
Jesse Covait, Fisher, was playing

music.

day,

home

hay.

('has.
visited here

home

day.
Fisher

.lelin'.

barn v. ith some other children.
A lit it of plump little pigs

were scampering about, and the
little boy thought it would

to catch one. He caught the
pig aad it began to squeal. This

mil alarmed the mother pig
i., and Dollv ''a" him

and

he
Ha.-- lie

the

att
are

this

The

that
one

and
(Walt,

Mr.
Sun-- I

The

Luce

who

nice

dow n, tore his clothing nearly all
off. and bit him about tho face
and neck' lacerating his little
body in dreadful manner. Had
not his screams brought
one to his aid, Wouli

'ii ki

new ;;;

V. I: P

ADA.

some
have

lie.: TiliaT and fam
ily Wells Tannery wore guests
at the Bear Hotel" on
Sunday.

John McClain and Sid Daven-

port, 'obertsdulc spent Sunday
at M. W. llouok's.

Mrs. O. E. Cook,!)!' East Broad-top- ,

visiting friends on this
side of the mountain.

Salvation camp begins on Tues-
day. The boys all prepar-
ing for it. How?

The schools in the valley all
opened for business last Monday
except No. I, w hich we learn will
begin next. 'Monday. We hear
that the boys beginning to
pad up.

A good deal of shooting has boon
d mo on the mountains recently;

Elder Jos. Barney preached from all accounts, a squirrel

on

I (

are

II.

of

art!

of of

X.

11'.

a

son f

bo

a

he

of

of

is

are

are

a

a has to run for his life. No arrests
have been made yet. But, boys,
look' out! The authorities are
on your track; you had better
a t the part of a law abiding citi-

zen, and let the game alone until
the season for it, you will rest
better at, night and will not wear
such a "sheep-doggish- " expros-i- i

hi.
McDonough S. Black', infant

sou of Jacob S. and Mary Black,
died ii Wednesday morning aged,

month, lenternieiit at the Bethel
( 'eliietery.

A game of ball was played at
stopped here la-i- t Friday evening Waterfall on between

( 'berry ( rove team and Waterfall,
assisted by J. A. McDonough and
John Mills of the Now Crcnada
team.

The home boys had the visitors
at their mercy from the first

Tin1 ball gave up' the ghost
hot', ire the seventh inning was

Jacob S. 11:11 is wearing a very finished, with Water fa
u,

i

i

bat.
The Score. -

Waterfall In
Cherry Crove H

at the

Lyda Peek were auioi.e- those; This week's issueof the Fulton
that atteiub'd preaol.iiif.' at An County News, published at Mc- -

tioi h Sunday evening. Onnno!lsli:;g, P.i., is No, 1, Vol
ume . i lie .News is tiie largest

II. Kiorer v Co., the furniture and best and m -- st widely circu-mukcrs- ,

of Chainhersburg, whose lateil newspaper published in
store and warorooins were burn-- Fulton county. The editor and
od down some months ago, have publisher, Prof. B. W. Peek, is a
sent to Chief Engineer ('lay Hen- - man deserving of any good that
uinger thoir check for :.'" fur the can possibly come to him, That
lire companies of the town tie- - ho and his paper may continue to
purtment, as a mark of their prosper is the wish of one of his
gratitude for the excellent work old pupils, the writer. Tyrone
done by tho hoys. Times.

i

SIIAKIN; WITH A SNAKI..

The strange sight of a child
feeding a snake was witnessed n

few days ago at Millstone Wash-
ington county, Maryland. Solo-

mon Herbert stated that his lit-

tle grandson, Willie Kico, "years
old. while playing in the yard,
shared his nursing bottle with a
great, fat, shiny blaoksnako.
The child was thought to have nn
abnormal apeptito. Ho usually
took his bottle, after being tilled
into the yard, w hore it was sup-
posed lie enjoyed ithimself. One
day the bottle was tilled with cof
fee, well diluted with cream.
The little boy wont into the yard
aud soon returned for more, call
ing to his grandfather to go out
and see something. Mr. Herbert
followed his grandson, who wont
to where the snake lay. The
babe sucked awhile, aud Hum the
snake sucked. When the babe
sucked too loug the snake show-
ed signs of restlessness. When
the bottle was finished the reptile
crawled down a hole near the col-

lar door. It is thought tho child
had been shariug his bottle
with the snake for many days.

Mow Did They .Make Tlicm?

A friend sends us from Wells
Valley an Indian arrow head.
He says he has picked up about
forty iu a tiold this summer.
They vary in length from three
quarters of an inch to three or
four inches. He propounds the
following for the readers of the
News: 1. How long since the In-

dians lived in and hold any claim
to Fulton county? 1'. How long
since arrows like these were iu
use by them? :t. Whore did they
get the Hint from which they
wore made? 1. How did they
make them? Don't be modest.
Any reader may answer, and we
shall be glad to publish the

.Mrs. Itcllc Vallancc.

Mrs. Belle Vallancc, wife, of
Mr. Adam Vallancc, died of can-

cer at her home near Quinshaw,
Mo., September (i, HMO, aged
about 5H years.

She was a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob Miller, formerly of
this county, aud a sister of Mrs.
JaneTice, near Dublin Mills. In-

terment in Motzar cemetery near
her late home on Friday following.
Funeral services conducted by
her pastor, Kov. llighee. Hot
husband is a brother of William
and Zack Vallancc of this county.

Mr. aud Mrs. Adam Vallancc
forinerty lived on tho Hershey
farm now occupied by Boamor
Cross near Kuobsville, aud mov-

ed to Missouri about twenty-fou- r

years ago.

Aaron Lauohart, the mail car-

rier between Hancock aud Iiocust
Crove, carries the mail on his
wheel. Id miles. He makes the
trip three times a week over
Sideling Hill Mountain aud car-

ries the saddle bag mail sack over
his shoulder. He is a stout, swift
rider. Hancock Star,

With its issue last week the
Fulton County News rounded out
tho first year of its existence.
ThoXews, under the direction of
its able editor, Prof. B. W. Pock,
has had a prosperous life so far,
and is one of the cleanest week
lies published iu this section of
the State. It is hot in the race
for second place iu Fulton county
ue wspaperdoni. Fulton Kepub-lican- .

The Fulton County News, pub-
lished ut McConuellsburg by B.
W. Pock, Esq., completed the
first year of its existence on
September U, and we tender
heaiHy congratulations for, truly
its growth has been phenomenal.
In one year it has gained a sub-
scription list of over twelve hund-
red and this is being added to
constantly. Our earnest wish
is that this prosperity may be
maintained aud increased. Ship-lHnsbur- g

Chronicle.

NUA13EK 2.

PERSONAL.

Mr. Heott S. Ilann was in town Tues-i- l
ay.
Mr. .1. A. Allei-culle- ut tho News

ollli-- Tuesilaj . .

Miss NVHU, Daniels is in lMiiludcl-)lii- a

this week.

I,. K. ('lino HM'tit
uii hour or two in town Tuosilu-- .

. .Miss Dixie Kohinson went to l'hil-iu- li

l)iliia Moiiiluy morning.
William MeK.lilowne.v, of llelfast

township, spent last Tuesday at Me-- l
'onnellslun-y- .

I.ois Culilwell spent several days of
tin past week with Miss Mary II.
.Skinner lit I ! iy; (.'ovo Tannery.

Mr. and Mrs. Ari.-hi- V. Johnston
ofthol'ovo spent last Friday with
friends in MeC'onnellsliurjf.

Dr. Win. A. West is utlendinjr tin)
fall session of I'resbyU'iy at Middle
town this week.

Mr. Joseph Sipes, of Suluvia, who
lias lieen dangerously ill for several
weeks, is improving slowly.

Mrs. Milton Kline und daughter
May, near Ilurrisoiiville, wero pleas-
ant cullers ut tho Nows olllcn Monday
morning.

Mr. W. M. llann, of Licking Creek
township, was in town Monday. He
lias lieen sulTeriiifr from rheumatism
for a few days.

Mr. unit Mrs. Howard Shinier and
family, of MeKeo's Jtoeks, I 'a., ure vis-
iting Mr. Shinier's mother unit other
friends iu town.

Mr. Watson Geinger, oneof I'nion's
progressive teachers, was the truest of
Mr. George, P. Met.ler's family Friduv
last.

Mr. und Mrs. W. K. Speer, of Sulu-
via, spent Saturday und Sunday at
the luime of Mr. and Mrs. Will Hoke
und of Mr. and Mrs. .1. II. Kunyan, ol
this plat e.

(ieoige I'raker, of Fort biuleton,
called a few minutes, while in town last
Sat unlay, lie says they are nearly
through wilh their job of suwinjr up in
l'lum Hollow.

Mr. anil Mrs. A. Dillon Crovo, of
Antielaiu, Mil., spent last Wednesday
night ut the Fulton House en route for
Wells Valley, to visit Mr. and Mrs.
John A. Wishart.

Miss Alice Gordon, of Fort Littleton
was selected teacher of the Harrison-- '
ville school, to till the vacancy caused 4

by the resignation of George A. Har-
ris.

l'rof. 11. N. I'uhner, of Needmore,
intended preaching at tho I 'reshyterian
church ut Green Hill, Sunday: He
w as entertained ut tho home of George
F. Metzler, Harrisonville.

Mr. Sumuel K. I lurtstield, engineer
at W. A. Lutz A-- Go's clothing factory
is taking his vacation this week und is
visiting friends ut ('humbcrsburir,
Mereersburg uml Mct'onnellsburg.
Shippeusburg Chronicle.

Mr. Clarence Sipes, of tho Xf.ws
olllce, went over to Chanibcrsburg last
Saturday morning und staid till Sun-- ,

day afternoon when he returned with
his sister Blanche, who hail spent last
week in that town.

Local Institute.

The tirst local institute of Tod
towuship was held at Knnbsvillc,
Friday night, September I4,llt0o.

The meeting was called to or-
der by the teacher, Miss Nora
Booth.- - Mr. K. M. Cress was
elected president, and Miss Etta
L. Polk secretary.

What Rights have Pupils? was
tin! tirst subject discussed. It
was opened by Mr. B. l Henry,
followed by Mr. L. H. Wiblo, T.
S. Hershey, Chas. Rut., S. R.
Martin, K. M. Cross, and others.

Discipline was tho second sub-
ject; opened by H. O. Wiblo, fol-

lowed by S. R. Martin, Chas.
RoU, T. S. Hershey.E. M. Cress,
B. F. Henry, Nora Booth, L. 11.

Wiblo, Ktta Polk, aud others.
Tho teachers present were B.

F. Henry, Chas. Rotz.Nora Booth,
Ktta Polk, S. R. Martin, Oilbert
Booth, T. S. Hershey, II. O. Wi-

blo, L. II. Wiblo.and K. M. Cress.
The discussions were inter

spersed with some splendid reci-
tations, singing, select reading,
etc.

Mr. John Curnell and Miss
Laura liiiyton were married last
Thursday, evening at Berkeley
Springs. Tho ceremony was
performed on tho bridge in front
of tho Fairfax luu, by the light
of the pale moon's glance, iu the
presence of a large gathering of
people, if reports are correct.
The bride aud groom returned to
Hancock the same evening- - and
from hero they were driven to
the homo of the groom's parents,
near Dolt, Ph. Hancock Times.


